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EY TELEGKAPH.
THE STATE CAPITAL.

THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT PASSES THE HOUSE;
TEAS EIGHTS-EIGHT, NAYS THREE-JOINT COM¬

MITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE CHABOES AGAINST

GOVERNOR SCOTT RELATIVE TO HIS TESTIMONY
Ct THE HÖGE CASE.

[SPECIAL TtLEOSAM TO tHE DAILY NEWS.)
COLUMBIA, March ll.-IN THE SENATE, the

following bills and joinCrcsolutions, ordered to
bo cngrcs?3d yesterday, received a third read¬
ing to-day, were passed, and sent to the Hoc:<?:
Thc bill to charter the South Carolina Central
Railroad Company: tb« bill to incorpora-*-j tho
South Carolina Plantation Company; the bill to
regulate tho manner of grautiner fiual dismissals
to executors andcthfrs by Judges of Prob ité;
the bill to incorporate the Homestead Build¬
ing, Planting and Loan Association; the joint
resolution providing for the publication of the
acts of the General Assembly; tho ôill to es¬

tablish a ferry beacon Hilton Head and tho

Mainland; the bill to authorize Sylvauu3 Nayar
tobuild a dock and-collect wharfage in the Town
ofJBeaufort; the joint resolution ordering sher¬
iffs tcfturoover iax executions tc the county
rr assurers.
The following -were read a second time and

«rdered to be enç-osïed: The bill to incorpo¬
rate the Palmetto Fire and Marine Insurance
Company, of Charleston; the bill to regulate
and define the low of divorce.
IN THE HOUSE, Crews introduced a resolu¬

tion for thc appoinment of a special joiDt ooat-

xaittec to investigate the charges against the
Governor relative to his testimony given in the
Seed and Höge contested election case, which
was adopted andient to the Senate.
The bill to aid the Union and Sparfcauburg

Jtailroad was passed by a rate of-vaeW,
nays 16.
The followingibill was passed and ordered *o

be enrolled for ¿ratification: The joint résolu*
tiou authorizing Hie Governor to purchase,two
thousand arms «if the most improved pattern.
The joint resolution ratifying the Fifteenth

(¿meLdmcnt waa passed bva vote 88 fee 3.
The following «ere reada second time,and.

.ordered to be engrossed : The bill to authorize
¿he consolidât iou .cf the Charlotte and Sooth
?Carolina Railroad cud Colombia and Augusta
Railroad; tho bill ic define contracts for labor-
ers; the bill to incorporate thoLongsharemonV:
Srotective UnionAaeociation of Charles to u; the
bi.'! to amend the chi rter of tho Sulphuric Acid,
and Superphosphate.Company; the bill to au¬

thorize tho City Council of Charleston to amend
the ordinance relative to rebuilding the Burnt
District; tho bill to ojfcpower Circuit Judges to

gr&rt relief in cases of erroneous judgments
obtalnedTduring the existence of the provis¬
ional government; the bill to incorporate the
Ashley Bridgo Company: thc bill to incorpo¬
rate ¿he Dorn Mining aud ManufacturingCom¬
panys the bill to facilitate tho negotiation of
State.loans; the bill to , organizo and goran
the rnjjiti?.

WASHIXC&Oy.

FIGHT BETWEEN EEVENUE OFFICERS-IMPOR¬
TANT CHANGES IN THJS (CABINET-GENEBAL,
LONOSTEEET APPOINTED SCRVEYOB CF THE

POST AT NEW OBLLANB.
WASHZNfifTON, March ll.-The Congtessional

proceedings to-day were unimportant.
As far as ascertained, the new administra¬

tion has only succeeded in arresting two of
Mr. Johnson's pardons.

Ex-solicitor Binckley Und ex-cotnmissioncr
Rollins, of the Revenu.' Deportment, had a

chase to-day. Rollins took refuge in thc reve¬

nue office. Subsequently Binckley mei deputy
commissioner Harlan, who, responding affirma
?tireJy to the question whether he would fight,
was knocked dowu by Binckley, when the
crowd separated the tel J is ere nts.
Thc President has nominated George S.

Boutwell, of Massachusetts, for Secretary of the
Treasury, Hamilton Fish, of New York, for
.ßecretary of State, vice ^ashburne, who is

nominated for Minister to Prance; and Gene¬
ral Bawling* for Secretary of ÏYar. These nom¬

inations have been confirmed.
The following additional nominations have

been ruado: A. R. Sharpe, Marshal of tho
District of Columbia; Cannon A. Newcomb,
Marshal of Missouri; Frank Moore, of Now

York, Assistant Secretary of Legation at

Parie; Sidnôy A. Stockdale, Collector of Inter¬
nal Revenue, Louisiana, vice General Steedmao;
Edward Y. Kingsley, Secretary of Legation at

Madrid, vice Horatio J. Perry; James Long¬
street, Surveyor of the Customs, New Orleans,
vice E. T. Parker, resigned: James B. Cassey, I
Collector of Customs, New Orleans. None bf j
of the above have been confirmed yeti
..General Halleck will probably be relieved by
Schofield.
Governor Reed, of Florida, is here.
A Georgia Radical delegation, consisting of

four whites and tbrco negroes, have had an in¬
terview with Grant. The President received
their written statement, saying that it was a

matter which required study and attention.
By direction of the President so much of

General Orders No. 6, of February 18,1869, as

relates to the movement of infantry regiments,
his been suspended until further orders by
G emeral Sherman.

EUKOVE.

THE FENIAN CONVICT HACKET.

LONDON, March 9.-In the House of Com¬
mons Fortescue, Chief Secretary for Ireland,
stated that the Fenian oonvict Mackey had not
been released from jail, as publicly reportad.
DEBADfe TS THE CORTES-ATTACK OF THE RE¬

PUBLICAN MKMBEM ON THE MINISTRY-AN
EXPRESSION Di FAVOR OF FREE TRADE.

MADRID, March 9. -There was a Btormy de¬

bato during tho session of the Constituent
Cortes yesterday. The Republican members
made bitter attacks upon tho Ministry for^heir
alleged monarchical proclivities. They de¬
manded that the Duko of Montpensier be

divested of his tank ol Marshal of Spain, and
accuaod tho provisional government of endeav¬
oring to smuggle him Into the country for the

purpose of placing him upon tho throne.
General Prim replied that tho Duke could

not with justico bo deprived of bis titlo o*
Marshal. Admiral Topóte, Minister of Marine,
amid great excitemout, declared that a king¬
dom, with Motitpensier on the throne, was

preferable to a republic.
Marshal Serrano mada a calm and dignified

epecclajadcjon ling thc Provisional Government

from .ho a ? «oks Kw Ko:»aoioaa». assorting
tho SOT iiotç . mrtaorUy ortho C rles and in¬

sistir!;, th .: tho d tien-una :u.i. ol the frrtu or

government f>r Spain and thc choieo of her

future ruler should be felt lo thc Constituent

Cortes alone.
He deprecated thc violent pressure brought

to bear upon tho Cortos by 1 ho Republican
party.as impolitic and unfair. Ill thc course

of thifsession Figuerola, Minister of Finança,

expressed himself in favor of free trade, and

advocated immediate bat gradual reform in

the customs by the adoption of a compromise
tariff.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

EXECUTIONS 8 TOPPED-DISAPPEASANCE ?OP

CHOLEBA-HEAVY SIIIFJtEN'Td OF SOOAE-ÄE-
BEL RECBUITS.
LOXTON, March ll.-Tho Spanish Govern¬

ment ha8 telegraphed to Dulce to suspend the
oxecution of condo nsued insurgents.
HAVANA. March ll.-Tho cholera hes disap¬

peared from Santiago. The plantations in the

vicinity of Montezuma and Santa -Cruz have
been destroyed, Tho shipments of pagar and
molasses from all Cuban ports to the United
StatCB is very^hoavy.
NEW YOEE, Marc ll.-Tho Heidd's Havana

spect il save thc steamer Henry Binden, from

Jacksonville, Florida', with five million ball car¬

tridges an*?. recrnitB, had landod:safcly.

SPARKS FROM TUE 1TIRES.

The Giorgia Legislature bas ratified tho
Fifteenth amendment.
The Pennsylvania Sánate hes passed th-> J'lf-

teenthr.mendmcnt by a party ?ote.
TheKnights of Pythias, arter a hrac&tys'

sessici! in Richmond, Ya., r.djourucd }c.-ler-
.day.

General Breckiuridge recoi îcd a wolcot .n

Lexington, Ky., ca his return home yesterday.
He bas rommcd Mic practice of law.
Tho steamer Cuba No. 2 '«snk in Red River,

between Jefferson and Shreveport, on the 9th
instant, with five hundred and eighty bales
cotton.
.The tobacco reported -et '.dd at Augusta,

Ga., tor alleged violation-df the revenue laws,
was -released yesterday .corning, it having
.booen proven that thero-vas no grounâ for
aeizure.
Ex-President Johnson,-« his way home yes¬

terday, waa met at Ancarolis by the Commit¬
tee of.Invitation and the City Council, and was

received at Camdon statior by Governor Bowie,
tbe^State officers, and an .immense crowd-

?TROMTUE STAITZ CAPITAL.

Why «hey won't A<ycii>n-Hu Appr»-
priât lon Bill-A palr-<>f Sensation Billa
-Tte University-JTxb.c Spartanburg
and I nion Railroad Rill.

; [iBOM OUB OWN C0BEE3PONDENT. 1
CoiiDatBiA, S. C., Marck.20, 1869.-That great

drawback to a positive adjournment on the
20th inst., tho Appropriation bili, has not yet
been introduced. Resolutions requiring the
Committee of Ways and JTeans to bring in
their bil! to-morrow were offered to-day, but
after an bx ur or more of eur rp debate, laid on

tbe table. It is reported, bowover, that (he
¡bill will.certainly be announced tc-mom>w
morning. .A resolution fron?, thc House pro-

.posing to rescind tho action of both bi anches,

.prohibiting tho introduction of bills, resolu¬
tions, &c, after the Grst of March, was laid on
tho table in/the Senate to-day. The object of
the movement was rumored io be to permit
the introducticn of a bill to repeal the charter
of rho South Cf.ro.ina Railroad 4^r violation ot
the Civil Righte bill, and a joint ns. lution re-

quirrog tho Governor to enforce the act to con¬

firm and declare valid tho recent election for
Mayur and Aldeinucn of the City of; Charleston.
Both -of tho30 nier-sures may be .introduced
through committees.^
There is considerable sunnite as io tho ef¬

fect of thc electiop of tho new Board cf Tras-
teca on the future prospects of the University.
.. The election of Speaker Moses and -United
States Seester T. J. Robertson is regarded by
the Republicans generally as an offset io tho
action of the collego societies some ni cn tbs
ago in reference to them.
The bill to aid the extension of tho Sparen¬

burg and Union Railroad, after another bard
fight to-day by tho minority, passed, on a call
of the yeas and nays, by the following vote;:
Yeas 73, nays 21. The bill goca lo the Senate
to-morrow, where it is believed a motion will
be made to postpone its further consideration
to the next session.
A bill to define thc jurisdiction of justices of

the peace, and to regulato tho piactice injus¬
tices' courts, was made the special order for
Friday at 12:30 P. M.
Denni-j, from the Committee on Military

Affairs, reported on a Senate bill to organize
and govern the militia of tlu S ate of South
Carolina,.being a substitute for th9 House bill
of the same title, and recommended that tho
bill do tass. The bill was laid over for a second
reading.
Fenter introduced the following preamble*

and resolution:
Wfiereas, The General Assembly has now

been in session some Beveutj days, and as yet
tho members of the General Assembly are

ignorant of the amount of currency necessary
to carry on the State government; therefore,
Be U resoloed, That the Com nittce on W.ij3

and Means be instructed to report the Appro¬
priation bill on to-moire-w.
DeLargo moved tc lay the prearablo and re¬

solution op. tUo table.
On ibis j-cïiièr caned for the yeas and nays,

which resu'ted as follows: Yeas 50, nays 31.
Jackson, from the Committee on Internal

Improvements, reported on tho following; poti-
tion:' and memorials, viz: A potition of the
citizens of Beaufort, praying for a division of
tbe County of Beaufort; also, a petition of sun¬

dry citizens praying for tho formation of a

new county out of parts of Abbeville, Newber¬
ry, Edgefield and Laurens Counties; also, a

petition of sundry citizens pray ¡HR for the for¬
mation of a new county out of parts of Spar-
tanbnrg, Laurens au 1 Greenville Counties,
and that the action of tho Hou-io upon them
be deferred to the next regular session of Gene¬
ral Assembly.
On motion, the recommenda ion contained

in the report was adopted.
Leslie obtained leave to report tho follow;

ing: %
Be it resoloed, by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the State ot South Caroli¬
na, now met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same:
SECTION 1. That all sheriffs or other persons

boldinp tax executions at the date of tho pas¬
sage of this resolution shall forthwith turn
over the same to the treasurer of thu county for
which tho taxes aro to be collected. Tho trea¬
surer shall thereupon proceed to collect said
taxes in the same manner as though tbcr3
had boon no executions thorium.
SEC. 2. TL at in case said sheriffs or other per¬

sons shall fail to forthwith comply with the
provisions ot the first section of this résolution
it shall be the duty of the treasurer of said
county to immediately report such misconduct
to the'solicitor for tho circuit in which such
sheriff or other person may reside, who shall
forthwith proceed to prosecute said delin¬
quents.

SEC. 3. A violation of the provisions of tho
foregoing sections cf thia resolution shall,
upon conviction thereof, subjoct the offoodcr
t r offrnders to a fine of not less than ono thou¬
sand dollars, and imprisonment at hard labor
in the county jail for not less than six months.
The joiut resolution was read, agreed to,

an-i ordered to bo ongrossod.
Tho following resolution was reported on fa¬

vorably:
Resolved, by the House of Representatives,

tbe Senato concurring, That this General As¬
sembly will not provide for any division or sev¬

ering of territory from any county or judicial
district tor the tonnatiun of another couuty,
until the proprio'y of -o doing shall h - VJ been
cubmittcd ta a vûtooCtlîe c'fc ora ;.t some
general ur t?> il.v.ion, he'd in thc com-cy
or counties aff ced b. sach p:o>jscd division,
inda majority ol' the votes of'such oledora
shall have been cast in fsvor thereof.

-A Washington telegram say« : "Geuoral
Shcrmau has been looUitifr arouud for a suc¬
cessor lo Phil Sheridan, in command of tho In¬
dian errantry, and has settled upon General 0.
Ü. Howard, lato Commissioner of the Freed¬
men's Bureau. General Howard veas not sub¬
ject to removal by the War Department, as ho
held his posUion by the authority of Congress,
buthehas resigned the" commissionership of
the Firemen's Bureau to undertake the control
of Indian affairs.*'

FOREIGN ITEMS.

-Mlle. Nilsson has presented her parents
a handsome bouse in her native city in Swe
-The Prince Imperial of Madagascar

been 6ent by his motbsr to bo educate;
France.
-In the pro3?nt House of Lords Ibero

no descendants of tnt twenty-five barons
enforced thc Magna Charta.
-Tho French mint is striking gold c

*f the value of twenty-five francs, or an eq
aient to tho pound sterling, to bo called
perora.
-Many members of tho demi-monde in.I

appoar upon the stage for no salaiy-/as
for the sake <?f attracting attention» "fi
they can do this, they find no trouble an c

manding a largo income.
-The old'grcnadier from whoso fljtîk N

leon the First drank at Ratisbon ahreing
memorable -campaisrn of 1805, and who
that occasion, uttered the naioe worts, "/

you, sire,,: which causod Napoloon to b
into a fit of laughter, died on tba $ th of J
arv at the-Sotcl des Invalides, in ihis eig
fifth year.
-Conni Bismarck once pruaoctifd a fait

but poor secretary with a portfobr. bouud
a book, in which wore deposited -500 tha-l
On meeting the secretary thc 'next day,
Count asked him if he had yo:used the
arne. ^'Ycs, your Highness,' «aid tho *ac

tary, "and I wa3 so captivated ¡by its conti
that I am awaiting tho appearance .?cf
second volume with feeling« cf thc -grea
interest."0 Thc Count smiled, but said coth
A few -days afterward, thc secretary recorv<

socjtulportfolio, bsund and filled like ire ii

on the title page of which was tho ssntoi
MThiç work is complete in two volumes."
-The female prisoners ia Warsaw -r-ho

sentenced to be flogged, receive their etri
at the hands of a tall, herculean woman, \

belabors her poor sisters -moro marcile!
than tho Cossacks do 'he male prisoners. '.
BnsGicn Code exempts women fnra .oorpoi

punishment, but tho courts always hare it

11 flic tee upon female prisoners as a.meant

wrest confessions from them. Nearly all
Jadieecf the aristocracy, who were arrestee
tho hast four or five years on charges sf cc

plicity in tho insurrectionary rnaveme

against the Russian Government, were flt

ged, end they pretend to be rather proud t L

otherwise of the treatment they bad tc undi
go while in prison.
-The invitation tickets to ibo French Coi

balle are of various color«, according to t

rank of thc guests. Tho commoners. recei
white tickets, the noblemen green ones, a;

tho foreign diplomatists rod ones. The r

tickets ar tille their holders to admitt ance
the small private staircase leading to theil
pcrial apartments at tho Tuileries, while t
holders of the whito and groen tickets have
ascend thc largo staircase. The names a

entered on a book, aud a few days before tl
invitations arc issued tho Emperor and Er.

press revise tho list. Eugenio frequent
scratches of the names of ladies, "and Nup
leon sometimes wickodly replaces thc fair one

names on the list.
-Tho afargáis of Buto has boen tho "lieu

at Rome. Gt Ash Wednesday ho receive
ashes from tue hands of tho Popo, and poi

day his Holiness administered tho Sacmmei
of Confirmation in his oratory. The famou
neophyte prc30cl<d himself at thc Vatican i
his costume as .colonel oF volunteer cavairj
Mgrs. Manning and Capel, who baptised hu
at Nice, wero present at thc ceremony of cor

firmation. The Holy Father embraced th
marquis with warmth, and made him a present
which was restored, says tho lotter, "a hun
dred-fold." Tho youan nobleman's contribu
tions, in tho shapo of Peter's pence, aro sc

down at $6000. It is not yet docidod whothe
he will enter the priesthood, bnt rn r,or per
s ist' iu attributing to him the intention o

doing so. On dil that the Pope is greatly dm
tressed at tho idea of a statue lc Yoilairo boin;
erected at Paris.
-Alexander Dumas says that he is a gour¬

mand because he is convinced that eatinp
good food makes people long-lived. "In mj
youth," he writos, "1 was singularly indif
ferent to tho quality of food which I ate; the
consequence was that I often was sick, and

frequently when nothing ailed mc, I felt yet ill
at ease. When 1 found that out I became a

gourmand, and to tho presont day f have
never rued it. I am firmly convinced that but
for my caro in always procuring thc bestand
most palatable of food, I could not have at¬
tained the position which I now occupy in
French literature. Rossini could not have

composed tho Barber of Seville if he had been

obliged to Uve On the coarse food of a proleta¬
rian. Auber and Meyerbeer, also, valued a

good tablo very highly, ami I nm sure that
few men who achieved Tamo and distinction in
tho realm of art and letters were satisfied with
having bread ¡md salt on their plates and wa¬

ter in their tumblers."
- Five political dailies aro now issnod in

PariB at ono sou a copy, that is to say, less
than tho stamp-tax amounts to. Their adver¬
tising patronage is not large enough to cover

the losses which they sustain on their circu¬
lation; but thc calculation of the wealthy capi¬
talists who have started these papers is as

follows: They will lose a large amount ot

money in the first year when their papor costs
a sou, but it will reach a circulation of a hun¬
dred thousand copies. At the beginning of
the eecond ye.tr they will raise tho price of tho
paper to two sous a copy; they will no longor
lose any money, but their subsription list will
dwindle down to fifty thousand copies. At tho
beginning of the third year thc subscription
price will bo raised to three sous a copy, at
which rate tho old Parisian dailies are now

sold; thc paper will again loso at loast one-

half of its subscribers, but it will retain filteon
or two.tty thousand ol' thom, and that number
suffices lo mike tho paper prosperous and suc-

ccsstnl.
- Ibo question of au carly war in Europo is

still mooted, in spite of protestations of peace¬
ful purposes by the rulers. First Napoleon,
and then King William, makes pacific assiu-

raticos, but still thc war preparations go on.

Tho talk is of un alliance between Napoleon and
Victor Emmanuel, with the old idea ol Latin
rule for a basis, and Prussia on tho other side,
propitiating Russia by certain necessary con¬

cessions; with Austria iu the background b;."-
ing her time. On the one side, the uaturui

tendency to concentration - would favor tn-;
chattces of Franco and Italy, while thc Germa»
ic habit ol' dividing mid distributing would tel-

heavily against Ptussia, on tho other. And
with a power like Austria standing by in sul¬
len discoutenteducss, owiug no thanks to

France, yet cager to take any ndvuuiago of
Prussia, thc complication presents a look thal
hocemos fot midab'.o. Napoleon is all the tim-;

preparing for thc event of war, while King
William iu not far behind. 'Ihc atmosphere is

by no means fragrant with pcaco. A feeling ol

doubt and insecurity has settled upon all. And
hints arc now thrown out with a dangerous
freedom, tb .t war is likely to break out at any
time after thc French elections in May.

THE VAUCLUSE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

An Act te Incorporate thc Vaucluse
Itt* nuraeraring Company in Inc State
af y.r»n»h Carolina.

SECTv6r 1. Be it enacted by tbe Senate and
House of Representatives of tie State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting pt General As¬
sembly, and by tho authority of the same, J.
J. Grefrg, Robert Toomba, B. S. Dunbar and
SMEQCI G. Wyman, and their associates and
successors, axe hereby made and created a

body politic and corporate in law, by tho name
-tf tho "Vauclaso MaaufacrurinR Company,"
:for the parpóse of manufacturing, dyeing,
printing and finish«g all-goods of which cot¬
ton or other fibrous articles may form a part,
as well as alt machinery used lor such purposes,
and for tho transaction cf- such business ae

may bo necessarily conneáed therewith, and
may erejfc such rx-ills and other works as may
be required to ceory on such branches of man-

u'acture; and tiu;y shall have power to raiso,
by subscription, in shores of one hundred dol¬
lars each, a capital ol three hundred thousand
dollars, with ike privilege of increasing the
said subscription to a capital of six hundred
thousand dollars.
SEC. 2. Amt'he UfarOtir enaoted, by the au¬

thority aforesaid, That the said corporation
may purchasemd hold, euch real estate as may
b3 required Jor thc. purposes of said corpora¬
tion, or snob as tboy may bc obliged or .deem
it for their it terest tc take in tho settlement
of any dette due the said corporation," and
may dispose-of tbe.«me, and may sue and
bo sued in all Courte cl Law and Equity,.may
havo and usc a common jeal, and make such

by-laws for ¿heir, regulation and government
as they may deem ,psopcr : Provided, They
aro not inconsistent with the Constitution
and laws nf tho United States and of this
State.

SEO. 9. The said .corporation shall not .go
into or ration until two hundred and .fifty
thousand dollars of the capital stock uhall.be
paid in gold or silver ot United States Treas¬
ury notes, ¿nd an oath or affirmation af the

payment thereof shall bo made by the presi¬
dent, treasurer and a .majority of the board af
directors, winch shall be recorded in the Se¬
cretary of State's office, and published in at
least two respectable newspapers in the State,
one as near tho establishment as circumstances
will admit, tie other in. tho City of Charleston,
and this publication shall be repeated after tho
payment of each instalment 'until tho capital
is paid in.
SEC. 4. The members rf the said corporation

shall bo Hablo, jointly and severally, for all
debts and conducts made by such corporation,
until three hundred thousand dollars of tho
capital stock authorized tc be subscribed as

aforesaid shall kavo been actually paid in; and
no note or obligation given byany stockholder,
whoLhor secured by pledge of thc stock in such
corporation or otherwise, thal! be considered
as payment of any part of the capital stock
until such notes or obligations ebalj^have been
actually paid. i
SEC. 5. That tho capital stock eball bc doom¬

ed personal property, and bo transferable upon
thc b .oles of thc said corporation, and no part
of tlio said capital stock shall ut any time or

upon any pretence whatever bo loaned to or

divided amongst the stockholders; neither
Bhall tho capital bo withdrawn or divided
amongst thc stockholders until all the liabil¬
ities of tho company aro lawfully paid, and
no dividends shall bo declared except from
tho net oarniuRS of tho company. Each stock-
bolder shall have one vote for occh share
which bo may own or represent, at tho elec¬
tion of directors and all meetings of the com¬
pany.
SEC. 6. If tho proprietor of any share shall

neglect to pay any instalment assessed there¬
on fat the spaco of sixty days after the time
appointed for tho payment thorcof, the treasu¬
rer of the company, by the order of tho direc¬
tors, may sell by public auction a sufficient
?umborofeucb delinquent shares to pay all
instalments then due from him with all neces¬

sary incidental charges. The treasurer shall
Rive notice of the Limo and place of sales"and
of thc sum due on each share by advertís-,
mg thc same three weeks successively before
tho salo, in some newspaper which may be

printed near tbe vicinity of thc establishment,
ind a bill of Bale of the shares BO sold made by
tho ttcasuror shall transfer said stock to the

purchaser, who shall be eutitlod to a certificat o
[hereof.
SEC. 7. J. J. Gregg, Robert Toombs, JJ.. S.

Dunbar, Samuel G. Wyman may open booïs
ind take subscriptions for thc capital stock in

JUCh manner and at euch places as they may
loom expedient, and whenever such subs trip¬
lions shall amount to two hundred «nd fifty
thousand dollars ($250,000), tho stockholders
having had two weeks' notice in writing, or in
a public newspaper in tho viciuity of tho es¬

tablishment, may meet and proceed to elect
Buch directors and officers as they may deem

necessary for conducting tho affairs of the

sompany-they to bold office until their suc¬

cessors shall oo elected.
SEC. 8. The directors shall submit to thc

stockholders annually a written statement,
under oath or affirmation of tho treasurer of
tho corporation, setting forth tho amount of

capital stock paid in and general assets of tho

company, and also of the amouut of all the ox-

istiuR debts; which statement shall bo pub¬
lished in tho nowspapcr located nearest said
manufactory.

SEC. 9. Tho sorvioe of the process of any
court of this" State shall b3 legal and valid on

said body politic and corporate, if the same

shall bc left at tho manufactory, provided tho

president of tho company ia absent from and

beyond the limits of thc county in which said
manufactory is located; that this act shall cou-

tiuue in force fur thirty years, and no part of
the capital stock, or any of the funds of the
said corporation, shall at any time during tho
coutinuat.ee of this charter be used or employ¬
ed, directly or indirectly, in banking opera¬

tions, or for any purposes whatever inconsis¬
tent with this act.
SECHON 10. The total amount of tho debts

which tho said corporation shall at any timo

owe 3hall not exceed thc amount of its capital
stock actually put I in. ¡m l in «so of excess
tho tliivom u uler who u administration it

>. al J: ip KUI bhi.ll ho j >r.it . ami s. vcra'lv Ifc-
j. i r ilm *i tr* ii k:r .nni.-.l IMpac ile*.

Stic . o.- ibu eanl il mirri a.- rn.'., ba e !. >u

all-;..I «ll \, lil«! Niki lXV«J W U lUjjlltftHl
o.'i.Yca.od, may respectife.'.v ' X .'";!.'o lie*.-
selves from being su liable b> fi'iíliwUh giving
uotico of tho fact to tho stockholders at a

general meeting, which they shall havo power
to call for that purpose: Pioviflu l lurlher,
That this act shall bc deemed and tak\ u to bo
a puolic act, and shall continue in force tor thc
term of twenty years, and until the meeting
of the fin-1 General Assembly thereafter.

An Italian has published seven dances
illustrative of the seven cardinal sift.-. Tlioy
rr* called Pride Schottisch. Avarice Mazurka,
Luxury Waliz, An^cr Gailop, Gluttony Quad¬
rille, Envv Polka, Lazv March.

irJXi COTTONFLANTIXG PAT?

The Climate of South Carolina-Advan¬
tages of the Labor ofthf Freedmen-

Certainty of the Crop-The Fascina¬
tion of Cotton Planting-What oar

Soil can Do - Inducements to Immi¬

grants-A Bright Future.

"C. W. D." writes from Branchville, S. C., to

thoNew York Tribune, presenting in a striking
light some of the material advantages that

m*y be expected from the business of cotton

planting. He says:
It is generally understood that tho plant docs

not attain to perfection beyond the northern
limits of this State. True, it is grown in Vir¬
ginia, and to a considerable extent in thc east¬
ern parts of North Carolina, but tuc climate in
those sections is unfriendly to tho plant, and if
it grows at .ul it is by violence done to its
nature. No one would wish to undertake -the
business unless at points where his efforts
would be seconded, both by tho soil and the
climate, for he would aim at the very highest
results, and these cannot be attained wu ero

ibo curly frosts cut short the maturity of the
bolls. A late fall carries joy to tho heart of the
cotton planter; without it he knows too well
that bis harvest will bc a short one. About
tho lCih of October the knell is sounded,
and thc funeral of thc cotton plant imme¬
diately follows. Nufcnre has, therefore, Bet a
limit to its succeetdul production, which no
indue try or art car enlarge. Heneo, he who
owna good cotto.i landB within that limit, is
a privileged perses, for thc staple will ever

enter largely into the commerce of the world,
and the best supplies will ever be furnished
by tho Sou'.bom-Str. tea. Slavo labor was, at

oiic time, thought necessary for its cultivation,
but it ha« now been ascertained that thc
freedman, who was born and educated in the
cotton field, is thc very best cultivator of cot¬
ton. True, he ie by ño moana perfect, but he
answers very woll for tho plough-end the hoe;
and if he don't work very well he does not
charge mneb for- ma services, ana<tho employer
ought not to oocsplain. With such prices as

now obtain., thofreedman will make enough for
himself aud his employer to maleo both of them
very comfortable, and that, too, in tbc space of
'on:"v a few years. No people upon the earth
ever flourished to a greater extent than the
cottou planters «sf South Carolina aro now

doing. Many of.them have a surplus, which
they do net know what to clo with, and even
the freedmen{who work) have plenty of money
for their rues.
We have said that South Carolina waa hap¬

py in its climate. Ono great cause of thia ta,
that the pUntexE./.ll look forward, with abso¬
lute certainty, to a harvest. They do not ex¬

pect to lose their riops %y storms or insects.
If the ciop shook?.not be a very large one no
one tears it will be diminished by causes like
these. For a year.or two past,, the sea islands
have had some trouble, but even there it ia
unusual. lu the np-country no one anticipates
"any difficulty on tbf.t score. Tho certainty of
tiio crop is, of all things, tho most encourag-
,-áC, au if tho size of it ia not squally so, it
jcuJy proves that the planter has not under¬
stood or has neglected his busiuess. Fertili¬
zers and good cultivation are never employed
in .rain; and when the crop is made it repre¬
sor ta gold.
Those who have boen in the habit of culti-

vatbg cottou, acquire,¿ fondness for tho busi¬
ness They pursuo it.as ono of their greatest
pl« asares-not as toil and labor, but aw a per¬
sonal gratification. They enter upon it aa

upon e festival, a continued delight, until tho
time ceníes to cai ry it to market, and when the
prijc is nigh, the last act in tho drama o by
no means tho least interesting.
In slawry times sonic of tho brst planters

have mad", as many as eight bales to thc hand.
This is rather unusual, but it was not at all
unusual tc make lour, with an abundance of
pr ivisions beside. Thc lint is not tho only
marketable production of tho cotton field, for
tho seed are also valuable, and will readily
command twouty-cauta per bushel, if thc plant¬
er is unwise enough to sell them, for thoy can¬
not be excelled as a manure, and should be
treasured up accordingly. From twenty-five to
rhirty bushels aro gonerally obtained from a

sufficiency ol colton to make a bale of four hun¬
dred poonda.
As to thc soil of Soul h Carolina, it has long

been tasked to its ntmost, but in manv locali¬
ties it is better now than it over was. It is not
pi olended that there is anything peculiar about
it, but, worn as it is, there are instances of its
being ruadu to produco during tho last year a

bale lo the acre. Fertilizers and good cultiva¬
tion did this upon land that has boon cultivated
for more than fifty years. Sinoo tho war plant¬
ers are aiming at tneso results very generally,
and Hwy will reach them. A few years more
of ponce, und it will bo the rule, not the excep¬
tion. Thc Georgia people don't think much of
such a pcrrorniauco now, and they even talk of
making five bales to the acre. Yankee inge¬
nuity is proverbial, and we of tho South would
like "to have some of tho best of the Nortuorn
people hero among ns, to seo whether they can

improve upon what we have beon doing our¬
selves We had two very fatal yoars since the
war-fatal, because prices had receded far
below the paying point. Some few of
the Northerners carno out and wont in¬
to thc business, but thoy graduated too
uoou-just about tho timo they thought
they had learned that tho production of
colton would never pay. Just at the close
of the war everything was adverse to their
success, and then thc very low price of the
article capped tho climax of tho argument-
"il won't pay." Things arc very different now-
cotton does pay, I think too, at a rato which
no other production can equal. Every ono
who can, is going into tho business, which is
now thought worthy of the highest grades of
intelligence. Thc difficulty will soon DO to pro¬
curo latins, ut least in Mtrlboro' Couti ly.
Uiver lands can bc bad very low, but tho up¬
lands arc rising in value every day. Those who
sell now do so bcciuso they aro tempted by
tho very high prices which prevail ; that
is, $10,'$15, and $20 per acre. No selling
no>v to relievo cxtrouie sufleriug of land own¬

ers: that timo has passed by, a< wo hope, never

to return. Tho people aro fast adjusting
their debtor aud credit relations to their
mutual satisfaction. So * those who aro

not already dead aro proparcd to live. A bright
and beautiful future bas opened out before
them, and their lands will not be forced upon
the market. If the good people of the North
wiIrcome among them to settle down and
share their fortuuos, room can bo made for
such, and they will bo received as friends.
Others of them will scarcely need to bo lectur¬
ed, that where cottou grows it ought to bo
manufactured, and where suitable water-pow¬
er can bo found it ought to bc so employed.
Others will find protitablo locations for the
mechanic arts. lu tho little village where thc
writer lives there is not a white carpenter, nor
a sliocu.aKcr, saddler, or tinner, of any color,
and thoy are all very much warned. Tho time
has come for us all lo '"mix up"-we neod each
other's help, and after so much bard fighting
wo should forget il all in a universal hug, and
go right to work in building up our country
again upon thc basis of a common interest and
a common glory.

AFFAIRS IN TUE STATE.

Spartanburg.
The Spartan says: Last Saturday was Re¬

turn-day for this district. There were about
ono hundred und fifty casos returned. This is
certainly not more than one-third of what tho
return would have boen, were the advantages
in the future of judgment creditors under¬
stood.

Newberry.
Tho Herald has the following paragraphs:

During tho past week ttin utimber of immi¬
grants landed boro through thc society's
agent, Mr. Bruggemar.n, amounted to fifteen,
the majority of whom being engaged for this
d'strier. while thc number of applications are

:iCi<- fing.
U.iS' on'ay nicht ¡atf.wi.il? a ball was jn

iMui-jt-n. a vi/ng ti.e c»: r.M !\»WT crusts of
(J.:..e- «li a 1,0:1 « >' .1 'Jt'u..iOt . B'JJ Jolni-
IVJll «;.". ttl ll--Iv ttl I.O,.*, r püdC iuV.nl IC ilOIll
ibo-Ii i la ..I wi».i'li bo». Lvu.'VÎ i... Suu...iy
moan-., tit- ''Ci. " 1 err..d -0 ¡Ml broken.
Tlio te.slini"! y elicited at the examination by
Ibo jury, ts to tho effect tba' Johnson was

struck by Tom Mitchell, another negro.
Mitchell "acknowledged committing the act,
and is in jail. Thc witn isscss in the caso

knew of no quarrel or feu existing betweon
thc two. Tho deed was committed outside of
tho building.

JBSrESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN.-ON .THE
Errors and aboyes Incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, w.th the humane view of treatment and cure,
«(.nt by mail free 01 charge. Address HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, box P, Philadelphia, l'a. ^
Jaunary 20 «

¿Harria.
WILLIAMSON-BANDERS.-Near Camden, 8. C.,

on Wednesday evening, Fobnmy 17.1869, by Her.
8. H. HAY, Professor W. WILLIAMSON, of Dar¬
lington, S. C., to Miss BESSIE SANDSR3, of tbe
former place.

*

Special notices.
SS* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP SEA

GULL, from Baltimore, are hereby notified that she

is THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier No. 1, Union
Wharves. All Goods not taken away at sunset, will
remain on wharf at Consignees' risk.

MO ltDECAI k CO.,
March 12_1_Agents.
«"CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

CHARLESTON, from New Tork, are notified
that ehe is discharging cargo at Adger's Wharf
THIS DAT. Goods remaining on tho wharf at sun¬

set will be stored at expense and risk of owners.

JAMES ADGEB ¿ co.,
March 12_1_Agenta.
«-UNDER AUTHORITY GRANTED ME

us Commissioner by tbe Legislature of South Caro¬

lina, tho books are hereby opened Tats DAT, at the

Banking House of the South Carolin a Loan and Trust
Company, (tho Southwestern Railroad Bank), for

Subscription to the Capital Stock of the VAUCLUSE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY-tho whole amount
being five thousand shares of the par value of one
hundred dollars each. JAU ES J. GREGG,
March 12 Commissioner.

«"IN THE COMMON PLEAS, CHARLES¬
TON COUN rY-FIRST CTBCUIT.-It ia ordered,
that a Special Session of the Court of Common Pleas
for the First C;rcuit shall ho held at Charleston, on
MOOT AY, tho twenty-ninth day of March instant;
and that tbe Clerk of tbe Court, sb all cause the time
and pl" o for holding the samo to be notified for two
wecke PUC esalvely in ont; or more of the newspapers
putilifihed in the City of Charleston.

(Signed) B. B. CARPENTER.
March ll, 1869.
A tr.ie copy. A. C. BICHMOND,

.Wlgrch 13_15_Clerk.
SS* IN THE COUBT OP COMMON PLEAS

FOB CHARLESTON COUNTY-ON THE EQUITY
SIDE OF THE COURT.-Ordered, that a peremp-
tory c ill of tho KQUfTY DOCKET, commencing on

MONDAY tbe, 15th instan.', bo made, and that the
Clerk elva notice thereof in the daily papers of the
city. *

(Signed R. B. CARPENTER.
A trna copy. A. C. RR1HMOMD,
March 13 3 Olerk.

«"NOTICE.-THE ASSESSORS FOR ST.
Andrew'-« Parish give notice that they will be at St
Andrew's Church on TrmsDAiand WRDNESDAT next,
the 16th and 17th inst, for tho Assessment of all
Personal Booperty and Real Estate in said Parish.

WM. DA.RT.
March ll 5 THOMAS A. DAYNARD,

SS* NOTICE.-NATIONAL FREEDMEN'S
SAVINGS AND TBU3T COMPANY. CHARLESTON
BRANCH, No. 74 BKOAD-STBEET.-Money de¬
posited OD or before the FIFTEENTH DAT OP MABOH,
will bc entitled to interest from MABOH FIBST, at
flvo per cent, per annum. Interest payable MABCH,
JULY and NOVEMBER.
Iutorcst of four per cent, per annum paid from

dato* of deposit on sums of $50 or more remaining
on deporit thirty days or more.

NATHAN BIITER,
March10 6 Cashier.

SS* NOIICE.-THREE MONTHS AFTER
ibis date, application will be made to the South Car¬
olina Railroad andBank, tot renewal of CERTIFI¬
CATE No. 2758, dated April 17th, 1858, for Fifty
wbele Shares in the said Corapant s. Tbe o. iginal
kaing lost. L D. WILSO
February13 lsmo&no*'

«-TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVER-'
Tib ER, having been restored to beith In a few
weeks by a very simph- remedy, after baaing Buffered
several years w.ib a severe iuug affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pro¬

scription u<ed (free of charge), with the directions
for preparing and using tho same, which they will
find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Broncbi-
tas, ic. Tbe object of the adverti-er in sending the
prescription is to benefit thc afflicted, and spread in*
formation which be conceives to be invaluable; and
he hopes ovory sufferer will try bis remedy, as it will
cost tbom nothing and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad¬
dress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.
February 3 3moB

SS* ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THE
establishment of WM. S. CORWIN k CO., No. 375
King-street, between Wentworth and Beaufain, are

of tho FIRST QUALITY. They tell no goods but what
can be warranted as PUKE AND GENUINE. This ts
an established fact.

SS*J. S. MARTIN (LATE GRUßER &
MARTIN), will be pleased to sec his friends and cu:

tomers at WM. S. CORWIN k CO., No. 276 King-
Street, botwoon Wentworth and Beaufain.

«-THE EXTENT TO WHICH CHE ADUL¬
TERATION of Liquors is carried on in this coun¬

try makes it thc duty of thu purchaser to Investi¬
gate the merits of the article offered fur sale. It is a

well known fact that many of the Brandies, Wines,
kc, arc manufactured from Frencb Extracts, Essen¬
tial Oils and Alcohol, which is poisonous, thereby
causing many injurious effects.
Ihe public is justly suspicions of nearly every¬

thing put up for «alounder the came of Liquors, and
the trade has been brought into disrepute, and in
order to maura to those who desire a Pure Article, it

is only necessary for us to say that we Import Direct
all Brandies,Vines and Gins, aud warran t them per¬
fectly pure aa originally imported.

All Bottled Liquors bearing the labols of W. S.
CORWIN k CO., can be relied upon as being pure.
«"Purchasers should no'ice that the Paper Co*),

ovejTho cork ia not broken. We pay for Bottles that,
have our labels on, One Dollar per dozen, when re¬

turned._
SS* HOW HOSTETIER'S BITTERS CURE

DVSPEPSIi.-THti WHOLE STORY IN A NUT¬
SHELL.-Tho office of tho stomach ls to convert the

food into a cream-like semi-fluid, called CHIME.

This is effected partly by tbe action of a solvent, call¬
ed the gastric juice, which exudes from the coiling
of tho stomach, and partly by a mechanical move¬

ment of tb tl organ, which churns, as it wore, the

dissolving aliment. The CHYME passes from the

stomach iuto the duodenum, or entranco to the

bowcis, whore it is subj cted to thc action of the

bile, and the nutritious portion of it converted into

a fluid called Chyle, which eventually becomes

blood.
Now, it is evident that if tho groat solvent, the

gastric joice, is not produced in sufficient qu unity,
or if tho mcekaui.-al a.-tion of the stomach is not

sufficiently brisk, tho first process of digostou will

'bc bat imperfectly performed. It is also clear that
if thc liver, which plays such an import int part in

changing thc nourishing portion of tho OlWI into

ibo matftiilof Ibo blood, i- congested, or m any un.

uaturaf condition, tbo second procoss will not bo

thoroughly accomplished Tho result o/ tho two

failures isdyspepsia, complicated with biliousness.
Ibo modo in which EOSTi-TTER'S BITTERS

o;f.; in >u di ense* 's tbii<: They i .vhoralc ¡Lo
p»,.n*rimmUnuc o', ib* tniiic]/, w'.ivh evo!»cn
fie gistru'1 .ic.*, IhjiMb) i ..i tri .m a opio cu ill«
cMwcycl h A "I com un e j df nlv>. mc ¡o J

They UIM> a.! a. ai ito ne; v a ot tlij ct m^ob, caus-

ing un aced ration of thc mechanical movement
necessary to rctffico tho food to a homogeneous
ur.iu. They also act specifically upon the liver,
strengthening it, and so r-niblinc it to proJiicoan
ample and reculât supply of bile, for thc purpose of
converting tito nutritious pirlielesof thc Chyme i.ito

Chyle, anuVyrom-te thc passage through the bowel* j
of the useless debris.
In this way HOsrETTER'S DICTER* o nv .Irs-

pepsia aud liver complain" 'Ihr. expatiation I»

pkin. snuplp, philosophical ami true.

March 0 J"1-"6 I

FOR BOSTON-DESPATCH LI VE.

THE ONLY REOULAU LINS PACKETS.
MTHE FIK8T CLASS SCHOONER B. N.

HAWKINS, J. P. WYATT Master, having
a portion of cargo engaged and going om
board, wants Cotton ajd light freight to fill

np with quick despatch.
March12_WILLUM ROACH k CO.

FUR NEW VÜKK-3IEKCHA\T'Í LIK ¡C.

, r-^ THE SPLENDID FIESTEL ASS S0HOON-
3yÙk ER GEO. H. MILLS, MILLS Master, har-
Z JvRmng a portion cargoonjaged,wiUba prjnapt-
«?Baaïiy despatched.
March 12 2 WILLUM ROACH & 00.

FOR BOSTON'.
. THE PACKET SCHOONER MARZ D.
.XÖk HASKEEL. B.iBBOua Master, will have dla-
/ V^Rùpatch for the above port.
JBmUm For engagements, apply to

H. F. BAKER k CO. ;
March 6 _No. 20 lumberlandsfcreot.

EXCURSIONS AROUND THIS HARBOR,
THE FINE, FAST SAILING ANDOOM-

JjOFORT ABLT appointed Yacht ELEANOR
/I Ok.will resume her trips to historic point« ia
-BsStho harbor, and will leave Government
Wharf daily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage apply to '1H0 \IAS YOUNG,
December 18 Smo Captain, on board.

FOR SEW YOBJK.

BEGULAH LINËÊVERY THURSDAT,

PASSAGE RKOUCKD TO $13.
. --

- THE STEAMSHIP 9ARAGOSSA,
j¿KeS¡5tX^ Captain C. RYOTS, will leave Vinder-

^^^Sp3m^horst's Whan on THOBÄDAY, Marah,
Zàft^BBBBei 19th, 1869, at 10 o'clock A. M.
March12_RAYENEL k CO.. Agenif!, %

TRAVEL.URS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTETO FLORIDA, AIKEN

- And other places, ahould not fal
/?42%-¿t f'Jti. 10 ,av 'n 'heir auppliea of PROYIS .'

'<í^Vll<Mí IONS, CL ABEU'S, CHAMPAGNES.'
ti iSU CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WHI

KEES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, 4c.
Patea of Wild Oame, Deviled. Entremeta. Cr

49-Send for a catalogua
WM. 8. CORWIN 4 CO., .

No. 275 Kine-gtreet,
Between Wentworth and Beaufaln,

^ .Charleston, 8.0.
Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th street.

NewYork._Octobers
PACIFIC MAIL, STEAMSHIP COMFIT'S

* THROUGH Ll.>" TO
CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN

CHANOE OF SA1UNO DAYSI
ÂC**ÏEa ..

SXEAJMfcRS OF IB* ABOVE
v&'JS&tLxL 11116 leave Ker Na tí» North River

^^^Afcfa-à foot of Canal-street, New York at
<^3JàViÉ&m 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, 11th aud

21st of «very month (except when these da»ee fall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and 21st connect at Panama with

steamers for South Pacific and Central ^merlc»-
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th of each month connects witt

the new steam line from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
psteamahlp J »PAN leaves San Fm cisco for China
and Japan May 4. 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but gc

direct from New York to AspinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult,

Modlcine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further tnformatiüo apolj

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March ll_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent.

TOWING,;
r «ÍT^w CAPTAIN J. K. RICHARDSON, OF
"TT M-Ethe Steamer CHliISHANA, will TOW
VESSEL-» TU AND FRO.« SEA.

All applications for the present must be made to
the Captain on board 6 March 9

INLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM PAOEET
LINE. VIA EDI8TO, BEAU!'OR I ANC HILTON
HEAD,

CONNECTING WITH
THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND

CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN
FLORIDA.

- ..g^r**H> THtf FINE, FAST STEAMER
iaagaag PILOT BOY, Captain FEXN PIECK, will

leave Charleston on MOVBAT and IHUBSDAT MOB tr¬
inos at Eight o'clock. Returning, will leave javauneh
TUESDAT MOBNINOS at tight o'clock, and FBXDAY
Arrandoon at Two o'clock, touching it Kdt3to on
THnasDAT trip from Obarlestoa, at Eleven A. M.,
anifleaving E-listo al Nine A. M, SATURDAYS on re-
tarn trip.
The steamer will touch at Ohl.olin's, each way

cverv two weeks, commencing with trip of Febrm
ary 18th.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,

February 16_Accommodation Wharf.

FUR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FhRNANOINA AND JACKSON*

VILLE.
f «¿T^a». THR FIBST-CASS STE A M EB
MSMSBBC DICTATOR, Captain L. M. OoxCTrXB,

will sall irom Charleston ever/ iw.itay Ewing, at
Eight o'clock, tor the above pointa.
Tho first-class Steamer OITï POINT. Captain Wat.

T. MCNELTY, will rad from Charleston every Satur,
day Evening, at Eight o'clock, for above point«;
Connecting with the Central Railroad at savaanab.

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tao Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola, Key West and Htvana.
Tbrouyh Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Balk tteamert connecting with H. S. Mart's lUa*

ere Oelawaha ajut Griffin for Sil orr Springt and Lake*,
Griffin, EuMtU, Harri» and Durham.

All freight piyable on the wharf.
Goods not removed at snneut will be stored at rta i

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage enjragemer t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN k 00., agents,
South Atlantic WharL

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and Stateroom».
November 21

J9-8 0UTH CAROLINA LOAN, AND
TRUsl COMPANY.-The Office, of this Company
will bo opened at No. 19 Broad-street (Southwestern
Railroad Bank', on Tms DAT, the 11th instant, at
9 A. M., for the Receipt of Deposits, Discount of
Paper, Purchase and Pale of Exchange, and the ^
transaction of a General Banking Business.

GEO. S. CAMERON, President.
TH09. R. WARING, Cashlar,

March IT_30
JW THE CELEBRATED Vf. S. C. CLUB

HÖTJ3E GIN. pure, soft and unequalled-W. 9. COR¬

WIN k CO., Sole Agents. tfiriical men of the high¬
est standing acknowledge that Gin, In l's pure state,
has great medical properties. Wo therefore place
the CLUB HOUSE GIN beioro tho public with the

greatest confidence, and more particularly to thoa a

who uso it medicinally, as an article that only re¬

quires to bo known to be properly appreciated,
jay $1 50 per bottle. $15 per case._
j«- ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLE¬

MAN who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,.
Premature Decay, and all the effects of youthfal in¬

discretion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, tho receipt and direc¬
tions for making th« simplejemedy by which he waa
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis¬
er's experience, can do so by addressing, in perfect
confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

No. tí Cedar-street, New Yode.
February 3-_3mos
ts- ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERS0N8

having demands against the Estate of JOHN
McCULLERS, deceased, will present their claims,
attested, within the time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to said Estato will mako payment to.

CAROLINE McCULLERS,
Qnaliflcd/^xecutrix.

Oakley, Northeastern Railroad, S. C. -

february iic> _«_ 18*

WWE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING,
from tho Moyuue» Districts of China thc oheiceat
chops ofGREEN ANDBLACK TEAS Of now ate-a,
which arc unrivalled for their strength aad ó Mit acj

flavor. Wa warrant our TEAS 'til bo purt>1»4 r¡¡H¿
ad tented, and to rt e geu~-.il satisfaction, A» we

ar* o t.d M t'y li receipt of Itt*».' ««rei- ? «r Tan,
arc raulil d lo oAsr Ki inc \ n >'«.- th.' ,»v> « -t

a ike th .f ma.yd* I-rs otJ.T lofarler Teat*. A
trial and comparison will alonep PTDVP tht IMUJM-

tiou, and it .<nly remain* for th« pnbh« te judge oí

nfcemrehrcs. WM. S.»\>RW1N* OG^,
_No. 2Î» King-streaty

63- DATl IJKLOttU HAIR DYE,-THIS
splcn.il.1 Hair Dye i« Hie be+t In ^tlie world; th«
.mtv int«! act ¡ir :cei Dye; harmlen, reliable,
D-naniancou«; no .liîappolùtment; no ridiculeua
Unis; n irc.lio* the ill .>!*? cte of bad dyes; Invigo-
rat. w ;>;..) loav¡ - thc bair «oft und btautfrffl! Mack or
brnwn. ^olillvr nil Dncrii« and Perfumera; and
profi'rlv appltisl at P-tcholor'H Wig Factory, No
i\u-.|. .«... :;. . Vcrk. In Januarys


